
Green Building Workshop
A Practical Approach to Buying, Building, and Selling

P R O U D LY  P R E S E N T S

ThE UNivERSiTiES AT ShADY GROvE, MARYLAND

ThURSDAY, APRiL 23, 2009  •  8:30am – 3:30pm

WORKShOP PROGRAM



Thank you for joining TW Perry for the 1st Annual Green Bui lding Workshop.  

A day dedicated to learning how to Buy, Bui ld and Sel l Green to your cl ients.  

You’ l l  leave with some working essentials on this growing market segment.

WORKShOP PROGRAM – AGENDA

   Start

   7:30am  

   8:15am

    

›› 8:30am  

   9:30am  
   

   9:40am  

   9:55am

  

›› 10:05am  

  

  

   11:20am  

   11:30am  

   12:15pm  

›› 12:25pm   

registration / Breakfast

Welcome 
ed Quinn — ceo, tW Perry 
rich cortese — President, tW Perry

green future: it’S here today, Be a Standout 
John Wagner

discover the historical and current consumer and trade spending  
trends that will help you understand the depth and breathe of the  
green building movement — and where it is going. By exploring the 
“selling” (to your clients) and “buying” (from your suppliers), this  
presentation will take a look at green trends and new technologies. 
We’ll also look at some of the innovative new products coming  
to the market, and what innovations we can expect over the 
next few years.

green Product SPotlight — treX
mitch cox, Vice President of Sales

Session Break

green Product SPotlight — Windsorone
tony Jenkins, director of Sales

real & releVant green home Building
Peter l. Pfeiffer

forget the media rhetoric, and learn what “green” or “high  
performance” building design is really about. Peter will present an 
integrated approach to the pillars of high-performance building 
— from programming to building sciences — focusing on what 
has worked and what has not worked in home design over the 
last three decades.

green Product SPotlight — doW
chris Parmele, Senior account manager

lunch
Building ii — rockville & germantown rooms

green Product SPotlight — James hardie
Brad King, national Products manager

nahB green Building Standard 
Jeff taggert, nahB research center 

learn firsthand how the standard defines what green practices 
can be incorporated into residential development and construction, 
and how homeowners can operate and maintain their green homes.

  Start

   1:25pm  

   1:35pm  

   1:50pm  

›› 2:00pm   
 

green Product SPotlight — truStile
Josh Peizer

Session Break

green Product SPotlight — andersen
tBd

Panel diScuSSion 
comprised of local and national architects, Builders and code 
consultants. listen to their real-life experiences going green 
and how they overcame challenges on and off the job-site.

michael cassidy — chief operating officer, tW Perry 
moderator 

michael began his career in the building products industry 
in 2005 as Vice President of mergers and acquisitions with 
Strober, where he helped convert Strober’s 80 facilities into 
ProBuild, the nation’s largest contractor-oriented building 
products company with over 550 facilities. Prior to Strober,  
he worked with united technologies corporation (utc) in  
various stategy and development roles, notably with carrier air  
conditioning and utc Power (green energy technology), and 
before that he worked at Booz allen hamilton consulting 
and the Kimberly clark corporation, where he specialized in  
operations and engineering management. michael served in 
the marine corps as a captain commanding special operations 
teams. he holds an mBa from harvard Business School, a 
certificate from darden Business School and a Bachelor of 
Science in mechanical engineering from the university of 
rochester.

››  mark turner, founder & President, greenSpur

     honored as one of the “top 35 under 35” by Washington, 
d.c.’s Bisnow real estate magazine, mark recently served 
as Vice President of contruction for aBdo development. 
in that position, mark was part of the aBdo team that won  
the mayor’s award for historical renovation, the delta  
associates award for most innovative condominiums, and 
the Washington Business Journal’s Best multi-family Project 
award. his newest venture, greenSpur, is a design-build 
firm that brings together thoughtful design, sound building  
practices, valued partners and proven sustainability techniques 
to deliver buildings that are incredibly energy efficient, healthy, 
and cost effective.

finiSh

8:15am

8:30am

9:30am

9:40am

9:55am

10:05am

11:20am

11:30am

12:15pm

12:25pm

1:25pm

finiSh

1:35pm

1:50pm

2:00pm

3:30pm

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Peter l. Pfeiffer, faia
Principal, Barley & Pfeiffer architects

Peter Pfeiffer is a professional architect and Building Scientist 

who has spent the past 30 years developing pragmatic high  

performance building design strategies. in 2004 he was 

named a fellow of the american institute of architects for 

his life-long commitment to “mainstreaming green building 

in north america.” he is a founding principal of Barley & Pfeiffer 

Architects, a firm recognized nationally for its pioneering use of 

environmentally responsive building design and construction 

techniques. their work has been published both in the united 

States and abroad in such diverse venues as the Washington 

Post, The New York Times, Fine Homebuilding, and Better Homes 

& Gardens magazine. on multiple occasions he has been a 

guest on national Public radio as well as the hgtV network. the national association 

of home Builders honored him as the “national green advocate of the year” in 2003 for 

his life-long achievements in “mainstreaming” green building. Peter has been an active 

charter member of the nahB green Building Subcommittee since its inception in 1999 

and has been active in the recent uS green Building council’s leed for homes pilot  

program. in 2006 Residential Architect cited him as one of the 10 most influential  

residential architects of the past decade.

SPEAKERS
John Wagner
green editor, LBM Journal

John d. Wagner is the award-winning author of many books on green building,  

construction, wood crafts, home building, the supply chain, and corporate management. 

he has also written more than 1,100 magazine articles about home building and commercial 

construction, among other topics. his work has appeared in the Wall Street Journal, the 

Asian Wall Street Journal, Green Builder Magazine (which he co-founded and edited), 

Popular Science, LBM Journal, Newsday, Chicago Tribune, Fine Woodworking, The Journal 

of Light Construction, Tools of the Trade, and many other magazines and newspapers. 

his commentary has been heard on national Public radio’s All Things Considered. John 

is the green editor for LBM Journal, the leading voice of the lumber and building material 

dealer community, and the green content contributor to the national Green Dealer Certification 

program, a web-based distance learning company that trains and certifies dealers for 

green building. John is also the green building columnist for Qualified Remodeler magazine 

and the green building columnist for Residential Design & Build magazine. John holds a 

Ba in medieval philosophy from St. michael’s college (Vermont) and an mfa in creative 

writing from the university of alabama.

Jeff taggert
training manager, national green Building certification

Jeff taggert conducts quality management research and develops quality management 

tools for the department of energy’s Building america Program. Jeff is also a trainer for the  

national green Building certification Program, developing a new national network of  

accredited 3rd party inspectors (verifiers) to be a resource for builders interested in certifying 

new or remodeled buildings under the national green Building certification Program.



Thank you for joining TW Perry for the 1st Annual Green Bui lding Workshop.  

A day dedicated to learning how to Buy, Bui ld and Sel l Green to your cl ients.  

You’ l l  leave with some working essentials on this growing market segment.

WORKShOP PROGRAM – AGENDA WORKShOP PROGRAM – SPONSORS NOTES

   Start

   7:30am  

   8:15am

    

›› 8:30am  

   9:30am  
   

   9:40am  

   9:55am

  

›› 10:05am  

  

  

   11:20am  

   11:30am  

   12:15pm  

›› 12:25pm   

registration / Breakfast

Welcome 
ed Quinn — ceo, tW Perry 
rich cortese — President, tW Perry

green future: it’S here today, Be a Standout 
John Wagner

discover the historical and current consumer and trade spending  
trends that will help you understand the depth and breathe of the  
green building movement — and where it is going. By exploring the 
“selling” (to your clients) and “buying” (from your suppliers), this  
presentation will take a look at green trends and new technologies. 
We’ll also look at some of the innovative new products coming  
to the market, and what innovations we can expect over the 
next few years.

green Product SPotlight — treX
mitch cox, Vice President of Sales

Session Break

green Product SPotlight — Windsorone
tony Jenkins, director of Sales

real & releVant green home Building
Peter l. Pfeiffer

forget the media rhetoric, and learn what “green” or “high  
performance” building design is really about. Peter will present an 
integrated approach to the pillars of high-performance building 
— from programming to building sciences — focusing on what 
has worked and what has not worked in home design over the 
last three decades.

green Product SPotlight — doW
chris Parmele, Senior account manager

lunch
Building ii — rockville & germantown rooms

green Product SPotlight — James hardie
Brad King, national Products manager

nahB green Building Standard 
Jeff taggert, nahB research center 

learn firsthand how the standard defines what green practices 
can be incorporated into residential development and construction, 
and how homeowners can operate and maintain their green homes.

  Start

   1:25pm  

   1:35pm  

   1:50pm  

›› 2:00pm   
 

green Product SPotlight — truStile
Josh Peizer

Session Break

green Product SPotlight — andersen
tBd

Panel diScuSSion 
comprised of local and national architects, Builders and code 
consultants. listen to their real-life experiences going green 
and how they overcame challenges on and off the job-site.

michael cassidy — chief operating officer, tW Perry 
moderator 

michael began his career in the building products industry 
in 2005 as Vice President of mergers and acquisitions with 
Strober, where he helped convert Strober’s 80 facilities into 
ProBuild, the nation’s largest contractor-oriented building 
products company with over 550 facilities. Prior to Strober,  
he worked with united technologies corporation (utc) in  
various stategy and development roles, notably with carrier air  
conditioning and utc Power (green energy technology), and 
before that he worked at Booz allen hamilton consulting 
and the Kimberly clark corporation, where he specialized in  
operations and engineering management. michael served in 
the marine corps as a captain commanding special operations 
teams. he holds an mBa from harvard Business School, a 
certificate from darden Business School and a Bachelor of 
Science in mechanical engineering from the university of 
rochester.

››  mark turner, founder & President, greenSpur

     honored as one of the “top 35 under 35” by Washington, 
d.c.’s Bisnow real estate magazine, mark recently served 
as Vice President of contruction for aBdo development. 
in that position, mark was part of the aBdo team that won  
the mayor’s award for historical renovation, the delta  
associates award for most innovative condominiums, and 
the Washington Business Journal’s Best multi-family Project 
award. his newest venture, greenSpur, is a design-build 
firm that brings together thoughtful design, sound building  
practices, valued partners and proven sustainability techniques 
to deliver buildings that are incredibly energy efficient, healthy, 
and cost effective.

  Start

›› 2:00pm   

›› 3:30pm 
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Panel diScuSSion continued 
›› michael day, aia leed-aP, cunningham & Quill

    michael has more than ten years experience in architectural  
design for base building commercial and residential  
renovations, as well as complicated mixed-use and historic 
preservation projects. he has held leadership positions on  
projects such as the carbon neutral home in mclean, Va  
and the first congregational church of christ & offices in 
Washington, dc. he serves on the boards of the community 
improvement day of the dc Building industry and the Sarah 
circle.

›› Peter Pfeiffer, faia, Barley & Pfeiffer

›› Steve Briggs, Business management Partner, Sai

     Steve has over 30 years experience in real estate development, 
construction, finance and entrepreneurship. With a focus 
on historic preservation and downtown revitalization, Steve 
has long been involved in green technology, innovation and 
public service. Steve represents Sai on the uS green Building 
council, the northern Virginia Building association’s green 
Building committee, the doe energyStar Partners Program, and 
national association of the remodeling industry (nari).

›› lou Sagatov, President, Sagatov associates

     in the last three years, Sagatov associates, an award-winning 
green-design-Build firm, has designed, built and certified 
seven custom homes under energy Star, the energy Star 
iaP (indoor air Package), and the arlington green choice 
programs. lou has over 30 years experience in the building  
industry, and is a nahB certified green Professional, chairman 
of the nVBia green Building committee, board member of  
national capital Builders network (ncBn), and a member  
of the nVBia custom Builders council.

››  Jeff taggert, national green Building certification  
training manager, nahB research center

closing remarks

oPtional  
green tour of camille Kendall academic center

continuing education creditS         aia: 1 hour         nari: 3 hours

TRU STILE®



TW PERRY

tW Perry was founded in 1911 by thomas W. Perry just outside of Washington, dc, 

at a time when today’s bustling suburbs were rural outposts. in the 1950s and 1960s, 

as demand for housing in the area began to increase, the business expanded rapidly. 

a second location in gaithersburg, maryland, was added, and became the first “home 

center” in the area, serving both contractors and homeowners.

in the mid-1990s, tom Perry, Jr. repositioned the company to better serve professional 

contractors, homebuilders and remodelers. in 1999, a group of senior management 

personnel purchased the company from the Perry family. today, tW Perry ranks highly 

among the nation’s lumber and building materials suppliers. We operate five full-service  

lumberyards (Baltimore, chevy chase, gaithersburg, leesburg and Springfield) and 

our classic moulding & door division, specializing in the design, fabrication and  

customization of moulding and doors. our company continues to grow while maintaining 

a commitment to high-quality products and service.

long before “going green” became a popular movement, tW Perry recognized our 

responsibility to the environment. as public awareness and demand increased, we 

expanded our green products line to include the most responsible and sustainable 

building materials available, including fSc certified lumber, engineered wood, and 

wood alternative materials. We believe that going green should not be a challenge 

for you, financially or otherwise. you can depend on us for products and services as 

we work together to promote healthy, energy-efficient and resource-efficient building, 

with long-term benefits for you, your clients and the environment.

TOUR 
the camille Kendall academic center

the camille Kendall academic 

center was constructed to 

be both energy efficient and  

environmentally sensitive. it  

is the largest green higher  

education building in the state 

of maryland, and one of the 

first uSm buildings to achieve 

leadership in energy and  

environmental design (leed®) 

gold certification through the u.S. green Building council. this building was designed 

to demonstrate environmental stewardship, enable growth in student enrollment, and 

serve as an educational resource for the community.

www.twperry.com

1.888.tw perry

©

The mark of responsibile forestry
SGS-COC-004943

Visit our award-winning Green Building Initiative website at www.green.twperry.com


